Weston Sustainability Committee Monthly Meeting Agenda -

Wednesday, March 18, 2020 at 7:45PM Location: Town Hall Meeting Room

Review and approve minutes from February Meeting

1. Events and Cancellations Update
   a. April 1 - Eban Goodstein at Earthplace via Sustainable Weston / Sustainable Westport (we need a lead on this)
   b. April - Green Up Day via Kiwanis
   c. May - Native Plant Sale via Garden Club

2. POCD Update - Amy, Alissa, Eric

3. Initiative Updates
   a. Electric school buses - Sonia
   b. Air / Water - Sonia, Marc
   c. Waste Management Update - Sarah

4. Sustainable CT
   a. Silver Certification
   b. Success Stories
   c. Community Match Fund Grant - Town Green PP Project

5. Nominations / Election for officers: Chair, Co-chair, Secretary, Treasurer